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JOHN J. COCKRELL,
Attoknkt at Law,

Lincoln N.
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Practices' bef nil Con rU'of the Ter-

ritory, ami Land Oflices.
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Will practico In all the courts oí the Territory

EJX "OONNELL,"

Real Estate and Mining Agent,

Wiihk Oaks, N. M.

Moderan jon In Chartsr..,ritr m mires.
A. G. LANE,

Physician and Surgeon,
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Punet.ial CollectionsPrompt Attendance.
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Í3cir IlTlJoiinoll,
UK Al.fcH IS

LUMliEU,
SHINGLES,

DOORS,
WINDOWS, &c.

A ttill supply ot

Building-materia- ls

Always on hand. Call anil see me

J. T. REID & Co
"WHITE OAKS. N M.

HKA1.KKS IS

J'ure Drug. Medicine, Chemi-

cals, Perfumery, Tolht
Articles, J'ntevt Jfedl-i'lnet- t,

d'C, dr.

rroBoriptions
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livtii's.

Devotedlto the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its Resources.

Lincoln Count f Lender.

Sainrday, October 22, 1SS7.

TKTrü. Co.ifr.j--, Eiltoi te PiejiiLtei

Entered at tho Post Ofllcr nt Whit
Oaks. N M..assccond classmaUer.

TiikChicac.o Wkkkly News, and
Lincoln Uo. Lkadkk, 1 year $2.75.

THE CUP REMAIH3.
Thistle cnnie ucross thn sen,

olunteer!
Sure of winning as could he,

Volunteer!
She bad walked away with ease
From the Meet on English sens.
And she lon.ircd our cup to seize.

Volunteer!

So she anchored in the bay,
Volunteer!

And looked forward to thejday,
Volunteer!

When her snowy winirs should sweep
Like a wonder o'er the deep.
And the.lead defiant keep,

Volunteer!

And the day came on apace.
Volunteer!

And tluxsiu'ialed for the race,
Volunteur!

Hut, alack, the canny Scot
At the finish first was not.
And thecup be has not got,

Volunteer!

They must como and try ngaii,
Volunteer!

They'aro gallant sailor men.
Volunteer!

Hut they reckoned without rue,
Without Paine and Burgess, too;
Faith, they reckoned without you,

Volunteer!

EDITORIAL CORRES-

PONDENCE
Davenport, Iowa,

Oct. 10th, '87.

Wull, as the clown says in the
circus, "here we aro again." un
Wednesday niornin, almost sinnil
taneously witli the President, we

arrived in Chicago, where we had
a real enjoyable season. During
our stay ot three days we were the
guest of our old ami valued friend,
lion. Pi ter Caldwell, of the Union
Stock Yards, owner, among other
luiiscsnf " Sorrel Dan," an ani-

mal that has run more races than
any other in the U. S., which tine
beast he hitched to his gay bug-

gy unit whirled us through the de-

vious ways.of the city in cay style.
At noon on Wednesday we

milled up in front oí the placo of
business of Capt. John C. AV.

Rhode, well known in White Oaks
from his connection with the dry
washer. Cap . K. runs a mamm-

oth paint and decoration establish
ment employing SO artists. Upon
our arrival ho insisted upon the
putting our rig in his stable and his
provulin ; a large open barouche,
with Tveried driver with which to
spin around the several parks the
finest in America. Driving around
to the I. 0. li. R, Land Ollice, we

took in our old friend Gen. P.

D:iggy, who for upwards of 30

years has held one utter another ot
the most important otlicea in the
department indicatad, and where
company added much to the enjoy-

ment of our drive, which did not
terminate until i o'clock, when all

hands sat down to a sumptuous re

past at Capt. R's table, regaled
meanwhile by a grand musicalc,
music and voices by the accom
plished daughturs ot our host.

Thursday we were driven by Mr.
C. to our old stumping ground
South Chicago, 14 miles South of
the city proper, onco our head-

quarters when simultaneously ed-

iting 14 papers, one ot them daily.
Here we met many old friends who
had not forgotten us and extended
hearty greeting. Our editorial
work was under the auspices of II.
L. Goodall, of "Goodull's Sun,"
whose hand we had the pleasure of
grasping in his Chicago Ollice.
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Fred. 0. Edler, Rhodes success-

or in the dry washer business in the
J carillas, was mairied some three
weeks ago, and had just returned
from his honeymoon to Canada.
IVV'wcre driven to his residence,
where we met his bride but failed
by 10 minutes to meet the groom.
He is doing we'll in business on
West Lake St., and is Highly

The Prsident wo did not see,
but wo saw many who did, and
nearly all ngreed that ho looked
liko otic who represented the cul-

ture of two nationalities, Poland
China, while Mrs. C. looked too
smart for earth. Cleveland vis-

ited Chicago to see the city where
great men were made, and then
went to Milwaukee, where great
lager is made. He is traveling
more than any President we ever
had but ho needs to, because ho

never traveled before, and liad

but a vaguo idea ot the country
over which ho was inscrutably
culled to pose as figure head.

While Cleveland was in Chica
go we heard some disloyal utter
ances which grated upon our sen-

ses, and silenced one whom we
were privileged to read the follow
ing excerpt from an address re
cently delivered at Pardstownl
Ky., on the occasion of the re-- ;

union of the first Kentucky Con- -

federate Infantry Brigade, known
as tno "Orphan tingado. Ihe
spirit of the address, read and
penetrated in our best style, nude
our blatent friend wince, while it
made our patriotic blood bound
faster. We hopo no reader of the
Luaukk will fail giving it a careful
reading. We accidentally came
across it at Socorro, and clipped
it from a fugiti ve paper :

" it is a rare occurrenco in the
history of human affairs for the
followers of a lost cause to meet
in annual to celebrate the
glories ot their defeat, and sin
the peans, not of victory, but o
failure, and to exhibit with par
donable pride, the trophies of their
disaster. ... And so it is, soldiers
of the Orphan l'rigade, paradox
ical as it may seem, while winning,
you have lost, while losing you
have A'on. l ou have lost a divi
ded country Í you have won a uni
ted land. You havo lost the in
stitution of slavery! you have won
a land too pure and free for a
slave to breathe. "ou havo lost
the bonnio blue flag, dear to your
heart as its own ruddy drops ; you
have won the star-spangle- banner
that indeed and in truth 'waves
o'er the land ot the free and the
homo of the brave." You havo
won the respect and 'dmiration of
the civilized world for a course
sustained with such indomitable
courage against the most over-
whelming odds. On the 3rd day
of July, IXC..0,, amidst a lurid hell
ot snviko ana name, you or your
compatriots lost Gettysburg, the
high-wate- r mark ot your enter-
prise ; on the 3rd ilay of July,
lST, under a sky of cloudless
splendor, with the g wave
of gray meeting the resisting line
of blue in peace, amity, and broth
oily love, you won Gettysburg."

Friday night, we took the cars
for Stilling, Ills., where wo estab-ishe- d

a piper on the Fourth of
July, lS5t, (which Is still running)
from the mast head of which stan-
dard tho names of Freemont &
Dayton, for President and Vice
President, when tho sound cf the
shots tired at Fort Suinpter fell
upon our ears whoro two ot our
precious jewels sleep, and the
homes of many whoso doors
were flung wide open at our ap-

proach. How, for tho few hours
of our stay, we were right royally
entertained. In campaigns hero,
we toek as nlwitys nnvwhero and
everywhere, position, aggressive

ground, and at times when all

biood was hot. Hut old timo
respected our honesty ot

purpose, and our appearance- was

hailed.by them with as much de-

light as wns exhibited by our old
time allies.

10 o'clock Saturday night, we

arrived at our (Davenport home,
where 'wo will tarry until Thurs-

day, when wc will turn our face

towaidNewMexico, and tho Car
thage, White Oaks stage line,
(ugh !) Put wo wiHJinake a short
halt atKansas Citv, from whence
we will drop another lino with
possibly a trout on it.

A'Misnamed ' Farmers' AUiano "

(Minneapolis Daily Tribune.)
Tho "Farmers' Alliance" is at

present holding what purports to
be a national convention in Mintie-spoli- s.

Our condensed report this
morning of yesterday's proceedings
d )cs faint justice to scenes and al-

tercations that beggars description.
It was truly a "monkey and párrot"
time. Tho disagreeing brethren
hurled at one another such appela-tion- s

as "liar," "horse-thief,- "

"low-live- d crank," etc, with a free-

dom that throws considerable light
upon the weight that should attach
to their charges against people
outside their lovaly and harmoni-
ous organization. Their President,
Mr. Streeter, of Illinois, had taken
advantage of the opportunity given
hitnthe night before by tho Knights
of Labor, to insult Minneapolis and
malign its business men. lie had
ranted in stupid malice and dence
ignorance, denounceing tlu men
who havo created Northwestern
prosperity. The "Farm-
ers' Alliance" is an organization
that includes only an infinitesimal
traction of the farmers of tho Uni-

ted States or ot the West, and that,
embraces in its membership very
tew men who are representative
farmers. It has done little to win
public respect, for it has not been
conducted with dignity or ability.
This may sound harsh, but it is
true. With men of such calibre as
Streeter and Barrett at its head,
the organization can never flourish.

Mindful of tho fact that Prof A
D. Wallace, took occasion to state in

presence of three gentlemen of

White Oaks, that tho "Farmers' Al

lianco had made serious mistake
in the selection ot their Organ in

this county.and that ho (Wallace,)
was tearful that, it would greatly

retard the progress of tho order.
We are therefore inclined to think

that the "bratherin" will not wait

until our next tall nominating con-

ventions before they commence
hurling at ono another, "horse
theit," and "your another."

Tho Lkadf.r has no doubt of the
fact that, many earnest well mean-

ing men and good citizens have

been induced by flowery promises
and specious arguments into join
ing tho "Alliance," honestly be
lieving that it has merit and would

tend toward tho improvemeut of

their fellow-me- n and advance the
agricultural interests of the coun-

try. We do not doubt but what

tho "Northwestern Farmers' Alli

ance," was first gottenup, upon just
such an idea. Who does not re
member the grand hurrah, and the
promises of wonderful things to be
accomplished, when tho embryo
Cincinnalus' got hold ot tho hi lm
ot state, and how in tho futuro all

the fanner would have to do, would
be simply, "hold down the middle
man."

Now whilst we do not know, nor
do wo caro whether the Lincoln
County's "Farmers' Alli-

ance," have got men possessing the
mental calibro ot Streeter or Bar-

rett, wo cannot see tor the life of
ns, what they proposo doing out-

side of Bro. Wallace's instructions
in relation to the "middle man,"
unlets they start right in now, and

ommence calling each other pet
names.

Bro. Wallace, said the selection
of tho county Organ wat a great
mistake. Great Scissors and Scot
land ! Is that organ, after having
shown its unqualified zeal and loy-

alty tor tho order, and standing
upon its journalistic dignity, going
to let so vile an aspertion go nnro-buke-

? Or will the organ for the
sake of harmony in the party, swal-

low tho naseous pill, in the hope
that Bro. Wallace of Texas may
yet give it a oriice t

CONTRACT LABOR.
United States District Attorney

Walker of New York City, has de-

cided that under the "Contract la-

bor law," that ho will be forced to
commenco suit against the vestry
and wardens ot tho church of the
Holy Trinity for importing tho
Rev. E. Walpolo Warren recently
called from England to the rector-
ship of that church.

Under the law both the captain
of the vessel that brought Mr. War
rcn over, as well as his employers,
are liable each in tho penal sum of
$1,000.

The Optic, says, "Four thousand
new buildings were erected In

Washington City last yuar. That
is what follows smooth iid clean
streets." Yes, "you bet," and
that is what made the Washington
City people turn out with their-bras- s

bunds, and all tho drum ma

jors they could scare up, to wel

come the grand old " Boss," Alex.
Sheperd back to his old home.

A land and water company nas

bceen orgainized with a capítol of

$2.000.000 for tho purpose of cut-

ting a canal 150 miles in length,
extending from San Ildefonso to

the Citv of Socorro. Tho water

supply is to como from the Rio

Grande, and will follow down the

valley, running through the conn-tie- s

of Santa Fe.Bi-rnalill- Valencia

and Socorro. This enterprise
irrigationof 1.500.000

acres of the most choice fruit and
farming lands in the central Rio

Grande valley. Tho company is

known as the Albuquerque Land

and Water Company. Tho com

pnny will commence woTk on the
canal by tho 1st of January.

K HARD QUESTION.

A startling episode occurred in

tho United States court last Mon-

day during tho trial ot Terrence

Mullen for perjury. During the

progress of tho trial Col. Fountain

Assistant U. S. prosecuting Attor-

ney propounded the following ques-

tion to Mr. Mullen who was himself

upon the witness stand:
"Were not you, Terrence Mullen,

now testifying us a witness in this

caso, indicted, tried and convicted

in the criminal courts of Sangamon

county in the state ot Illinois in the

month of March, 1S77, tor the crime
ot attempting to 6teal tho remains
of the late President Lincoln and
did you not serve a torm of impris

onment in tho penitentiary ot the
state of Illinois under sentence of

said court, upon said conviction."
To which question Mr. Mullen

answered:
'YC8.

The sensation created in the court
room by this question and anewer
can better bo imagined than de-

scribed. Rio Grande Republican.

Tho State Masonic Grand Lodge
of Missouri has decreed that no
saloon-keepe- r or liquor-selle- r shall
hereafter bo elegible to member
ship in tho Masonic order in that
State.

NUMBER 3.

The New York Herald lias cuf
loose from its Democratic moor-
ings and comes out in support of
Colonel Fffd 1). Grant, who head
tho Republicn ticket in that State
as candidate for Secretary of State.

Under the contract labor nw of
the United States a clcruyninn from
England can not lawfully come to
this country to become a pastor of
a church. The law iu its present
shape is a fraud. It permits tho
pauper to land while it keeps out
people who hav e places to work.

m m

Wo note with pleasure tho fol-

lowing however, it is simply an
indication of the "boom" that if

now prevailing in every mining
camp in the Teritory: "Owing to
the genera) revival of mining
throiighor;, this nection of tho Ter-

ritory, miliu m lire in demand. T!io
manager of the Cailisle has iound
it necessary to rase the scales from
$3 to $3 25 per day. Tho standard
mining company at Gold II ill has
been sorely pressed for miners tor
some weeks. The mill is now clos-

ed down iu order to increase tho
size of the plant. The revival oi
mining at Shakespeare has given
employment to about all the resi
dent miners ot that section, and all
of that class in the vicinity of Ma-lon- e

are regularly engaged. There
aro now probably over 200 miners
engaged in and around Pinos Al-

tos, and others are being put to
walk every day. Georgetown
miners aro working their usual force
ot about 250 men, and all of tho
other camps of the country aro giv
ing employment to their usual num
ber of miners. Altogether there
are now more men employed in
mining in Gront county than there
wus five years ago when the copper
camps of Santa Rita and Paschal
were working over 500 men. S.
C. Enterpriser.

New Mexico stands to day as tho
best cattle growing state or territo-
ry in the union. This territory,
with Arizona, leads them all. The
grass could not be better. Tho
calf crop is the largest in years.
The cattle are well Improved, and
though market, prices have gone to
the bottom, there have not been a
halt dozen failures of New Mexico
stockmen in 18S7. The "hard
times" tor tho past few years have
taught New Mexico stockmen a les-

son. Their courage is high, and a
rise in cattle values will fill tho ter-
ritory with prosperity.

At the present timo there aro
three great railroads coming in this
direction, and next year they will
reach tho territory. It is only a
question of time when several towns
in New Mexico will become railroad
centers and populous cities. Albu-
querque Citizen.

Tho Chinftain says: "It is gen-
erally understood in railroad circles
that the Santa Fe Kiowa lino will
run to Whito Oaks and Carthuiro.
Socorro undoubtely will be tho
chief railroad center of tho territory
in tho near future.

A bold scheme of engineering.
says tho Railway Age, is that of
tunneling tho Rocky Mountains
under ouo ot their highest peakes,
tora distanco of 25,000 feet, or
nearly five miles. It is claimed
that this work, if accomplished,
would shorten the distance between
Denver and Salt Lake City nearly
300 miles, and it is asserted that
considerable capítol has been raised
in England for the undertaking.

- .

New Mexico has a valuation of
$43,(12$, 01 $, and a tax levy of $1


